
603/12 Archer Street, Rockhampton City, Qld 4700
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 9 December 2023

603/12 Archer Street, Rockhampton City, Qld 4700

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Concierge Rockhampton

(07)49230000

https://realsearch.com.au/603-12-archer-street-rockhampton-city-qld-4700
https://realsearch.com.au/concierge-rockhampton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rockhampton


Book Online 24/7 $600pw

Welcome Home to Luxury Living at Archer Streets newest apartment building addition featuring The Loft in

Rockhampton CBD! Ã °Ã ¸Ã 'Ã ¸Be the First to Reside in this Brand New 2-Bedroom, 1-Bathroom Unit with a

View!Discover the epitome of modern living at The Loft, where style meets convenience in the heart of Rockhampton's

vibrant CBD. This never-before-lived-in unit offers a perfect blend of comfort and sophistication.2 Bedrooms, 1

Bathroom, and a Stylish Ambiance!Step into a world of contemporary design with two spacious bedrooms and a sleek,

modern bathroom. The open-concept living space exudes a welcoming atmosphere, perfect for both relaxation and

entertaining.Stay Cool, Stay Comfortable! Enjoy year-round comfort with air conditioning throughout the entire unit. No

matter the season, you can create your ideal indoor climate, ensuring a cozy home environment.Balcony Bliss with City

Views! Take in the breathtaking sights of Rockhampton from your private balcony. Whether it's morning coffee with

sunrise views or an evening glass of wine under the stars, your balcony becomes a picturesque extension of your living

space.Contemporary Kitchen and Dining Area! The unit boasts a modern kitchen with sleek finishes and ample storage.

It's a culinary haven for those who love to cook or entertain. The adjacent dining area provides a stylish setting for shared

meals and memorable gatherings.Prime Location in Rockhampton CBD! Archer Street's newest addition featuring The

Loft Apartments offer more than just a home; it's a lifestyle. With proximity to local amenities, entertainment, and dining

options, your new address puts you at the center of it all.Secure Parking Available! Rest easy knowing your vehicle is

secure with dedicated parking facilities available for residents.Ready to Make Archer Street Your New Address? This is

your opportunity to be the first to experience the luxury of The Loft Units. OUR CONCIERGE TEAM ARE AVAILABLE

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30AM - 5:00PM ON 0491 226 882 or rockhampton.pm6@raywhite.com. Please call or text to

arrange to view this property.:: The easiest way for you to apply for this property is to visit our direct website then search

the property address. Once you arrive at the property simply click on the "Apply for this property" button. Applications

are completed electronically through this link. You can access via a computer or any smart device


